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No. 540

AN ACT

SB 188

Amending the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide revenue for purposesof public educationby imposing a tax on the sale,
use, storage, rental or consumptionof personal property and certain servicesand
upon the occupancyof hotel rooms; providing for certainexclusions; providing for
licenses,reportsand paymentof tax, interestand penalties, assessments,collections,
liens, reviews and appeals;prescribingcrimes and offensesand penaltiestherefor;
providing for the applicationof general laws in the administrationand enforcement
of this act; conferringpowersandimposingdutiesupon the Departmentof Revenue,
public officers, manufacturers,wholesalers,retailers,operators,corporations,partner-
ships,associationsandindividuals andmakingan appropriation,”excluding,in certain
cases,the saleat retail or useof fish and the sale at retail or use of textbooksfor
usein schools,collegesanduniversitiesfrom the tax.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section203, act of March 6, 1956 (P. L. 1228), known
as the “Tax Act of 1963 for Education,” is amendedby adding at the
endthereof,two new clausesto read:

Section203. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section201
shallnot be imposedupon—

* * *

(z) The sale at retail or use of fish raised in commercialhatcheries

when sold to licensedfee fishing lakes

.

(aa) The sale at retail or useof textbooksfor use in schools,colleges

anduniversities,either public or private when purchasedin behalf of

or through such schools, colleges or universitiesprovided such iristitu-ET
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tionsof learningarerecognizedby the Departmentof Public Instruction.

Section2. This act shall take effect July 1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 25th day of Jan’uary,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 541

AN ACT
HE 1569

Providing scholarshipsand providing funds to secureFederal funds for qualified stu-
dentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho needfinancial assistanceto attend
postsecondaryinstitutions of higher learning,making an appropriation,andproviding
for the administrationof this act.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Althoughthe enrollmentsof the postsecondaryinstitutions
of higher learning of this Commonwealthand throughout the nation
continueto increaseat a rapid pace,and althoughlarger numbersof the

Commonwealth’schildren graduatefrom both the public and nonpublic
secondaryschoolseachyear, therecontinuesto be a tragic underdevelop-
ment of the Commonwealth’shuman talent becauseof the inability of
many needy students to finance a postsecondaryeducationalprogram.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacan achieve its full economicand
social potential only if every individual has the opportunity to con-
tribute to the full extent of his capabilities and only when the financial
barriers to his economic, social and educationalgoals are removed. It

is therefore the policy of the Legislatureand the purposeof this act
to establish a broad-scaleState scholarshipprogramdesignedto guaran-
tee that the most able studentsfrom all sectorsof the Commonwealth,
the most needy studentsand studentswith the capability to succesS-

fully completepostsecondaryeducationalprograms,and deservingpost-
secondarystudentsare given the opportunity to continuetheir program
of self-improvementin an institution .of higher learningof their choice.

Section 2. State ScholarshipProgram; Administration.—TheState
scholarshipprogramis to be administeredby the “PennsylvaniaHigher
Education AssistanceAgency,” hereinafter referred to as the agency.
This agencyshall prepareand supervisethe issuanceof public informa-

tion concerningthe provisions of the scholarshipprogram. It will pre-
scribethe form and regulate the submissionof applicationsfor scholar-

ships; conduct any conferencesand interviews with applicants which
may be appropriate; administer or contract for the administration of
appropriateexaminations;determinethe “financial need” and eligibility
of applicants;select qualified recipients;award the appropriatescholar-

ships; and determineeligibility for, and annualrenewalof scholarships.
The agencyis authorized to makeall necessaryand proper rules, con-
sistentwith this act, for the efficient exerciseof the foregoingfunctions.
The agency is hereby authorized to acceptgrants, gifts, bequestsand

devises of real and personalproperty for the purpose of conducting
research,pilot and demonstrationprojects, and similar activities to

determine the need for financial assistancefrom the agency to pursue
higher educationon the part of residentsof the Commonwealth.The
resultsand findings of such projectsand researchshall be madeavailable

to the membersof the General Assembly. The agencywill further as-
sumethe sameduties, responsibilities,and relationshipsfor this act as
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for those of the act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled “An act
creating the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency; defin-

ing its powersandduties; conferring powersand imposingdutieson the
Governor,PresidentPro Tempore of the Senate,Speakerof the House
of Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the De-
partmentof Banking; and making appropriations.” The Pennsylvania
Higher EducationAssistanceAgency is authorizedto disbursefunds to

such institutions from funds specifically appropriatedfor the purpose
of assistingsuch institutions to secure Federalfunds for the use of

direct financialaid to students.
Section 3. As usedin this act—
(1) “Financial need”meansthe needof the studentas determinedby

the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency or accordingto
standardsand testsof financial needapprovedby the agency.

(2) “Approved institution of higher.learning.” Approved institution
of higher learningshallmeananyinstitution of higher learningapproved

by the agency.
(3) “Approved high school.” Approved high school meansany pub-

lic high school ‘located in the Commonwealth,and any public or private

secondaryschool,whetherdesiguatedasahigh school,academy,prepara-
tory school, or otherwise, located in the Commonwealthor elsewhere,
which in the judgmentof the Departmentof Public Instruction,provides
a course of instruction, at the secondarylevel, and maintainsstandards
of instructionsubstantiallyequivalentto thoseof the public high schools
locatedin the Commonwealth.

Section 4. (a) Any student is eligible for considerationfor a State

scholarshipproviding:
(1) He is a citizen of the United Statesor is taking steps to become

a citizen;
(2) He meetsthe residencyrequirementsas follows:

(i) A studentwho is under twenty-one years of age at the time he
makesapplication for an award or to renew an award must havea sup-
porting parent or guardian who has been a bona fide residentof the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor at least twelve months immediately
precedingthe dateof applicationor renewal.

(ii) A student who is twenty-one years of age or over must have

beena bona fide residentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor a
period of at least twelve month’s prior to the time he makesapplication
for an award or to renew an award.

(iii) Any period of ‘time during which a personis enrolled as a student

in a postsecondaryeducationalinstitution may not be countedas a part
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of the twelve months’ residenceherein required when it appearsthat
the studentcameinto the Commonwealthand remainedin the Common-
wealth for the primary purposeof attending a school or college. This
shall be determinedby the agency.

(iv) For purposesof determiningresidencyunder this act a guardian
shall be any personor personsother than a parentwith whom a minor
child has lived and been in the continuousdirect care and control for

a period of not less than two years.
(v) The agencyshall make the final decisionin all matterspertaining

to residency.
(3) He is a graduateof, or is attending,an approvedhigh school or

is a recipient of a Commonwealthsecondaryschool diploma;
(4) He is enrolled, or will be enrolled in the fall semesterimmediately

following his secondaryschoolgraduationor his date of application,as
a full-time studentat an institution of higher learning;

(5) He shall satisfactorilymeetthe qualificationsof “financial need,”

characterand academicpromise, as well as academicachievement,as
establishedby the agency.

(6) The State scholarship recipient shall be free ‘to attend any ap-
proved institution of his choice and apply the scholarship toward the

tuition, room, board, books and fees of that institution. The institution
is not required to accept the scholarshiprecipient for enrollment,but
is free to exactcompliancewith its own admissionrequirements,standards

and policies.

(b) The awardswill be madewithout regard to the applicant’s race,
creed,color, sex, national origin or ancestry.

(c) Studentswho are declaredeligible for first year undergraduate
awardsbut do not receive a scholarshipbecausethey are not able to
demonstratesufficient financial need may be granteda scholarshipdur-
ing their undergraduatestudy at anytime that they are able to demon-
strate sufficient financial need.

(d) Undergraduateawardsgrantedduring the first year under this
act will be limited to freshmenstudentsat institutions of higher learn-
ing. Awards will be renewablefor the next threeacademicyears,with

succeedingclassesof secondaryschool graduatesaddedto the program
eachyear exceptas hereinafterprovided.

Section 5. Rostersof potential scholarshiprecipientsshall be set up
by the agencyas follows:

(1) The agencyshall annually selectfrom among current secondary
school graduatesand shall rank accordingto ability those studentswho,
in the agency’s sole discretion, show the greatestpotential to perform
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at the highest level of academicachievementin postsecondaryeduca-
tional programsof studyleading to an associateor baccalaureatedegree.

(2) The agencyshall annually select from among current secondary
school graduatesthose studentswho, in the agency’ssole discretion,are
able to do pcstsecondarystudy, who are in greatestfinancial need for
assistanceto pursuetheir courseof studyandshall rank the sameaccord-

ing to their financial need for assistance.
(3) The agency shall select from among current applicants those

studentscurrently enrolledor acceptedfor enrollmentin degreegranting
undergraduateprograms, who in the agency’s sole discretion, are suc-
cessfullypursuing a courseof study or who havebeenacceptedas first
year undergraduatestudentsand who are in greatestneedof financial
assistanceto completetheir educationalprograms.

(4) The agencyshall have the power to create,under clauses(1), (2)
and (3) of this section, categoriesof scholarshiprecipientsaccording to
the type of institution which they are attending or according to any
other criteria which the agency in its sole discretion deemsadvisable,
and to allocate any or all of the funds in each of the clausesto the

categoriesso created:Provided,however,That within eachcategorythe
awardsshall be basedon the criteria set forth in clauses(1), (2) and (3)
of this section.

Section 6. The appropriationhereincontainedshall be allocatedby

the agencyas follows:
(1) One million dollars ($1,000,000)is hereby appropriatedfrom the

GeneralFundto the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssist5anceAgency
for scholarshipsto thosestudentsselectedin accordancewith the provi-
sions of clause (1) of section 5 of this act. The financial need of
‘the highest ranked student shall then be met through a scholarship
from this allocation. The financial needof the next highest rankedstu-

dent shall be met in turn until the total allocation has been disbursed.
Applicants who qualify on the basis of ability but do not demonstrate
financial need shall receive a certificate of merit. Applicants who re-
ceive an award under this categorywill not be eligible underclauses(2)
or (3) of section5 of this act.

(2) Two million five hundredthou’sanddollars ($2,500,000)is hereby
appropriatedfrom the GeneralFund to the PennsylvaniaHigher Edu-
cation AssistanceAgency for scholarshipsto those studentsselectedin
accordancewith the provisions of clause(2) of section5 of this act. The
financial need of the highest ranked student shall be met through a
scholarshipfrom this allocation. The financial needof the next highest

ranked studentshall be met through a scholarshipfrom this allocation
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until the total allocationhas beendisbursed.Applicants who receivean
award under this categorywill not be eligible under clauses(1) or (3)

of section5 of this act.

(3) Five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000)is herebyappropriated
from the GeneralFundto the PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistance
Agency for scholarshipsfor those studentsseleç~tedin accordancewith
the provisionsof clause(3) of section 5 of this act in accordancewith
rulesandregulationsto be drawnup by the agency.

(4) Of the appropriationsof four million dollars ($4,000,000) the
agencymay allocate up to five percentto pay the costs of administering
the scholarshipprogram.

(5) The sum of five hundredthousanddollars ($500,000) is hereby
specifically appropriatedto the agencywhich shall be held in reserveto

guaranteeloansgrantedunder the provisionsof this act and guaranteed
under the provisionsof the act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549), entitled
“An act creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency;
defining its powers and duties; conferring powers and imposing duties
on the Governor,PresidentPro Temporeof the Senate,Speakerof the

Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof Public Instruction and the
Departmentof Banking; and making appropriations,”and for the pay-
ment of possible lossesof such loans guaranteed.

(6) The sum of onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000),or as much

thereof as may be necessary,is hereby specifically appropriatedto the
agency for the purposeof assistingState-ownedcollegesor universities

within the Commonwealthin securingFederalfunds to be usedby the
State-ownedcollegesor universitiesas financial aid to studentsin meet-
ing their costs of attendanceat suchinstitutions. The appropriatedfunds
to be allocatedby the agency to the individual State-ownedcollegesor
universitiesin the proportion that the institution’s full-time enrollment
bearsto the total full-time enrollmentamongall the State-ownedcolleges
or universitiesand in accordancewith rules and regulationsestablished

by the boardof directorsof the age~ey.Such regulationsmay include,
but shall not be limited to, the repaymentof such sumsto the agency
where appropriate.

Section 7. (a) Financial needof less than two hundreddollars ($200)
will render the applicant ineligible for a scholarship. All scholarship

awards will be based on the applicant’s financial need, the minimum
scholarshipaward being two hundreddollars ($200) per academicyear,
the maximum scholarship being one thousand two hundred dollars

($1,200) per academicyear.

(b) When, in the agency’sopinion, the applicanthas or will havethe
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ability to repay all or part of the desiredfunds or where the annual
scholarshipallocation has been fully disbursed,the agency may direct
the applicantto loan funds. In no case will the total State financialas-
sistanceexceedthe financial needof the applicant or the annual limits
of this act, and thoseof the act of August 7, 1963 (P. L. 549).

Section 8. (a) Each State scholarshipis renewableuntil the course
of study is completed, but not to exceedan additional threeacademic
yearsbeyondthe first year of the award. Thesemay not necessarilybe

consecutiveyears and the scholarshipwill be terminatedif the student
receiveshis degreein a shorter period of time. Qualifications for re-
newal will include maintainingsatisfactoryacademicstanding,making

normal progresstoward completion of the course of study, and con-
tinued eligibility as determinedby the agencyincluding continual legal
residency.

(b) In the event that a scholarshiprecipienttransfersfrom one insti-
tution to another, his scholarshipshall be transferableonly with the
approvalof the agency.

(c) In the eventthatany portion of anyallocationmadeundersection
6 for scholarshipsis unused in any year, the agency shall have the
right to useanyor all of the unusedallocationfor additionalscholarships
in any year and in any category.

(d) Paymentsof State scholarshipswill be madeby the agency in
accordancewith the rules and regulationsestablishedby the agency.
Should the recipient terminate his enrollment for any reasonduring
the academicyear, the unused portion of ‘the scholarship shall be re-
turned to the ScholarshipFund of the PennsylvaniaHigher Education
AssistanceAgency by the institution accordingto the institution’s own

policy for issuing refunds.
Section 9. This act shall take effect January1, 1966.

APPROVED—The 25th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 542

AN ACT

SB 297

Amending the act of June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled, as amended,“An act defining
the liability of an employerto pay damagesfor injuries receivedby an employe in
the courseof employment; establishingan elective scheduleof compensation;pro-
viding procedurefor the determinationof liability and compensationthereunder;
and prescribing penalties,”defining certain insurers’ liability, immunities and pro-
tection.


